The Absentee Shawneea in Oklahc;aa
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The Shawneea who eventually became known as'the Absentees were thus composed
of fchav&ees.who had been living ic Texas, Arkansas, and Indian Territory during the
first half of 'the 19th century. Meanvhile, the main'body of the Shawnees were back
in the United -States, though probably groups and individual families drifted down
to live yirli the southern groups froa time to tinjfi, The* Shawnees who had f jrmerly t
stayed at Cape Girardeau,Missouri moved to a reservation in Kansas in l8?5. In 1831
the Ohio Shawnees had also been moved to the a^asa* reservation. Thus most of the
Shawnees were living in Kansas while the groups which later became Absentees were
living in Texns and Indian Territory.
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, in 1O5*» the. Kansas Shawnees entered into a treaty with the United States.
The signers of the treaty for the Shawnees were the principal .chiefs, Joseph Parks
and Black Hoof, and delegates George McBaugai, Lorigtail; George Bluejacket, *
Graham Foyers, Black Bob and Heory Blue Jacket, By this trenty the Stiawuees ceded
their Kansas reservation to the United States. They were to be paid.$829,OQD which
wa3 to.be paid out over a period of yerjrs. They kspi a reserve tract of 200,000
acres (their original reservation had consisted cf 1,600,000 acres}', which was to
be alloted to individual Shavnees. Each Sbawn<*e would get 200 acres. After these
Kac3as Shnraees, vere allotted tiiere vcjulcl still be 2v,.V£ acres left. ThisUand
was to be allotted to the "to sent Shawnees". if "they caiae to Kansas within five
yee.r<3 after the treaty :<i.s r&tified. At ^fiis ^simc sorue of these "Absent Shawneeo" .
were, as we have seen, living on the Brazos reservation it* Texas. Others were,
probably living in the Creek nation. These^ "Absent Shawnees" were never notified
of-tqie treaty and did not receive their allotments 01 collect their money payments,
rhe name, "Absentee1 Shawnees^ codes' from this treaty in vhich they were referred
to as "the Absent ShavneeaV' Eventual.!:/ Lli? Kazraas Shawnees cacie. to Oklrhc/A, tec,
v-hea the Civil War was ever aad-vhite settlers' clamored tw tfc« l&ndc in Xr^isss.
These Shawriees, known as the Black Bc'y Band,. settlea arrcng the Cherok«ies r«car Wiiite
Oak, near Vinita in northe3c">ei:: )klajicii;£i. They are now known as the CheroV.te
Shav\:ees> Ar^other group oZ Sha*uecn who had been, living \:i chs t. ^roup of Seuecas
eve-it'itOuy settled in **:ctrorc'ft northeast era 0kiAlior.a/near pres'ent Miami. Theeu
Shr.viees are now-kuoyn as the z.u.+ zra S'ji'iwiices.
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Tec "Absent Siiawhees•' who'had.^en IJvir^ In Tv^-is and Oklahoma befoxo the.
Civil War w v e & no^th to Ki as^.s and li\-e'l in the vicinity.of B3.a^k Bobls B?nd, with
the Kan.sa<j Sh&tfneer (iei-ing the war. '^.•£ Si.aw:jee chief of.-the^gro-p livirig ynong
tlie Creeks.ua.3 Ji^ Fquire (f;'.y-lcw-es-tha). Most cf the Shawnce young Ken fought
foi• t:i2 U.vj.ttj., e;J.i3fcii5 in'CotnpaiiV II, 1^+th KGnsaB 7aval^ Toe Oklchoeia Snawnees '.
left to ^o tG Kan«i&.s in }S6l l."?cause they didn't wu.it to get invclved in tL* Civil
War <liif«^t.ly. ^Confeder^.e recruiting officers we're scculin^ ajovr.d trj'ing to" get
t k Inliacj \*> enlist in the Ccnf-derate- njroy, Alter the v.,r, in l£6l cr l868 ?
th C\lehy-& SLawnee's noved back to where they'had been before the warBe?oi^ V^ey :ieftKansas, in 1867, theso Shavwce^ inade & treaty with ine United
States. The^L'haW.'iEe chief vao oign^d wa^ John White. In thi-s treaty the /'osentees
wece to neve to Ir;dian Territory anti se3 -ict fer themselves ani' land ~hot appointed
to another t^ibe. Wber.-they f^t t? In^iaa Territory these Shawnoes selectcl lar.d
Vhich the govertiiEeat had yurcheseci iVc-ri ths-Seminolec for the purpose of settling
soailer trires. Kcw»ver this treaty ~.f If67 vr •; not ratified. Thus there ',Jere no
recOi-d^ showifcf' that-the Sha'^r-ees hid oec\-P.;.ed these Iaiyl3. La^er the government
gaae'this 1:1 -I- to.the .-cravc.tr'J.es v^r^'t/n.y wei-t^ci cwt, ;f Kansw- The P^tavatcmies
acvec Ccwr. frcm Kansas a.w f"\xnJ z'?~ 'vhava^cs 'iivi;'g there in .ar.d the'govt ^noer.t hr.d^-A';H :'ter. ^Ther'? ,v« .^ 3 lor rt: .^it-tarne^s caused-by chir iiiatakes and a lot
of c ...Ve-r ••, it' v?as „ .!a.ri. ':-i:Lr.~<: z;-*-. •jonfi;r.lon War. resolvea ind the Shav; -ies

